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CITIZENS' RESPONSE TO TWO ELK OPPOSITION TO MOTION 
TO INTERVENE AND PETITION FOR RECONSIDERATION 

The Two Elk Generatio11 Partners' ("TEGP") objections to Sierra Club and Powder River 

Basiii Resource Council's ("Citizens") motioil to intervene and petition for reconsideratioil are 

not well talcell. Citizeiis' ~iiotion to intervene provides the Couilcil the opportunity to carefully 

review - rather thaii approving without malting an independent and thorough inquiry into the 

facts - DEQ's reversal of position regarding TEGP's discontinuance of construction of its Two 

Elk power plant. Pasticularly because DEQ's reversal was based in part 011 "confidential" 

infor~nation that was not made availal3le to the Council or the public, rendering the Council's 

approval potentially unreviewable, Citizens' motioi~ and petition provide at least one niethod to 

correct this irregularity 

As the Council is aware, Citizens are also pursuing two other avenues of review, a 

petition to !.he Council clialle~iging DEQ's new determination that construction was not 

discontiilued (Docket No. 07-2802). and Citizens' petition for judicial review- filed ill Laraniie 

County District Court (Docltet No. 171 -041) tliat challenges the Council's approval of DEQ's 

reversal and withdrawal of its finding that construction was discontinued. 

A. Citizens Should Be Allowed to Intervene Because They JJave Been Adversely 
Affected By the Council's December 3, 2007 Order. 

Turning to I'EGP's specific ol?jections, TEGP is mistalcei~ that Citizens must meet the 

interveiitioii staiidard in  Wyoming Iiule of Civil Procedure 24. It is the Council's interveiltion 



rule at Cl~apter 2 of DEQ Rules of Practice and Procedure, 5 7(a), that applies here. 

Pursuant to DEQ's General Rules of Practice and Procedure, Section 14(a), "the 

Wyoii~ing Rules of Civil Procedure, insofar as the same may be applicable and ~ 7 0 1  i11consi~lenJ 

with the laws of the state and 1I1ese rwles shall apply to matters before the Couiicil." Emphasis 

supplied. 

DEQ Rules of Practice and Procedure, Chapter TI, Section 7(a), allows any person 

"iilterested in the detemiination of a proceeding . . . before the Council" to petition to intervene. 

The Council will allow intervention if it detem~ines "tl~at the party requesting to intervene is 

adi~ersely uffecled /he ircrion . . ." Elnphasis supplied. To the extent tliat Rule 24 of the 

Wyoming Rules of Civil Procedure is iilco~lsisteilt with the Cou~lcil's "adversely affected" 

standard by adding additional elements and thereby inalting it more stringent, the additional 

elements shall not apply. 

Citizens' motioli to interve~ie stated tliat the Powder River Basin Resource Council, 

Sierra Club, and their nie~~ibers, are adversely affected by the Couiicil's December 3, 2007 Order. 

111 particular, Citizens stated at pp. 3-4: 

The interests of Citizelis' nie~iil?ers that are directly injured by the EQC's Order 
i~iclude, but are not limited to: (1) breatl~iiig clean air, (2) having new sources of 
air pollution follow all applicable laws, iilcluding all perinittiiig requirements and 
the installatioii or  currer1t Best Available Control Tecl~nology, (3) viewing tlie sky, 
~iatural scenery and wildljfe unimpaired by unnecessaiy pollution, and (4) 
protecting the i~atural ecology of the region from air pollution related impacts. 
The interests of Citizens's 111e11ibers Iiave been, and unless the relief requested 
herein is granted, will continue to be, adversely affected by the EQC's Order. 

Because Citizens and Citizens' rneii~bers sufficiently alleged they have been adversely 

affected by tlie Cou~icil's December 3, 2007 Order in this action, they should be allowed to 



B. Citizens Sliould Be Allowed To intervene At Time. 

Second, TEGP's suggestion that Citizens' motioil to intervene was not timely filed under 

the circumstances is incorrect. TEGP is correct tliat Citizens were notified approximately three 

weelts before the hearing on TEGP's petition for review of DEQ's deterinination tliat 

col1struction had discontinued ror 24 montlis or more. But this notice provided no cause for 

concern. Fro111 Citizens' point of view, DEQ's finding of coilstructioii discontinuaiice was 

consisteilt with the standards i i i  TEGP's perinit aiid tlie facts. 

Citizeiis I~owever did noi learn of DEQ 's revel*sul ofposilion regarding Two Elk's 

discontinuation of construction until the day after tlie Council's November 25, 2007 hearing2 

The followiilg day, November 29, 2007, Citizens sent via telefax a public records request to DEQ 

seeking tlle documei~ts 011 wl~icli this new deterinillation was made. Rather than timely provide 

such documents, DEQ ref~lsed to provide any documents otlier tliai~ those posted on tlie EQC 

website due to TEGP's sweeping claims of confidentiality. Rather than wait to be accused of 

tardiness, Citizens filed their ~notioii to intervene 011 December 20, 2007 based on what 

' TEGP is wrong to suggest tliat Citize~is are iiot harined by tlie fi~idiiig tliat construction 
of the Two Ellc plaiit was not discoi~tinued because TEGP has agreed to further emissions 
reductions. Because the proper reniedy in this matter is for TEGP to obtain a cun.ent PSD perillit 
from DEQ. that requircs tlle installation aiid operation of currenl Best Available Co~llrol 
Technology ("BACT"), and because tlie agreed-to limits do not purport to represent current 
BACT (nor could they), Citi~ens will be liarmed by the excess pollution discharged by Two Ellc 
because of its failure to i~lslall aiid operate current BACT. 

The earliest notice tlic public could have received of DEQ's reversal of positioil was on 
November 21, 2007 wlie~i it appears DEQ's proposed settlement was posted 011 tlie EQC website. 
However, Citizens liad no reason to visit the EQC website every day for brealting developments 
when from all appearances DEQ Iiad talten the correct and appropriate action. 



information could be culled from tlie limited inforniation available. 

111 other words, Citizens have sliowii "good cause" within tlie ineaning of DEQ Rules of 

Practice and Procedure, Chapter IT, Section 7(a), for not seeking to intervene in this matter until 

after the November 28, 2007 I~ea r i~~g .  

C. New Issues Raised Bv Council's Decision 

TEGP argues that Citizens' petition for reliearing raises 110 new issue as required by DEQ 

Rules of Practice and Procedure, Chapter TV, Section 1 (b). Again tliis is not correct. Tlie ~iotice 

of hearing in iliis matter pertained to TEGP's cliallenge of DEQ's detemliiiation that TEGP had 

discontinued coiistructio~i of its power plant for 24 ~nont l~s  or more. Tlle new issue, whicll was 

unexpected and reasonably came as a surprise to Citizens, is DEQ's opposite determination 

immediately prior to the Iiearing tliat TEGP dicl not disco~~tinue construction for a period of 24 

~ i ~ o n t l ~ s  or more. Citizens liad no practical opportunity to argue before tlie EQC on this issue 

because Citizens had 110 actual notice of the EQC's proposed approval of DEQ's reversal of 

position until after tlie Ilearing. 

DATED this gcday of February, 2008. 

Reed Zars 
Attorney at Law 
9 1 0 Keariiey St. 
Laramie, WU 82070 
307-745-7979 

ATTORNEY FOR CITIZENS 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

w 
I certify that on tllis 3 /day of February. 2008, 1 caused the foregoing Citizens' 

Response to TEGP's Opposition to Motion to Intervene and Petition for Reconsideration to 
be served by 1I.S. Mail and by eniail to the following: 

Ricl~ard C. Moore, Cl1ain11a11 
Environmental Quality Coul~cil 
122 W. 25'" Street 
Merscliler Rui lding, Roo111 1 7 1 4 
Cheyenne, WU 82002 
tloren@state.\q~.us 

Jolui Corra, Director 
DEQ 
122 W. 2S" Street 
Herscliler Building, Second Fl. East 
Glieyenne, WY 82002 
deq\q~o@state.\\y.~~s 

David Finley, Administrator 
DEQ Air Quality Divisioi~ 
122 W. 25''' Street 
Herscl~ler Buildinig, Secoild F1. East 
Cl~eyenne, WY 82002 
dfin1eastate.1qJ.u~ 

Rebecca W. Watson 
Hogan & Hartson LLP 
1200 Seventeenth St., Suite 1500 
Denver, CQ 80202 
rwwatsoi1@hli1aw.com 

Nancy Vel~r 
Assistanit Attorney General 
Attorney Gei~eral's Office 
123 Capitol 
200 W. 24t" Street 
Cheyenne, WY 82002 
nvelirastate. \vy.us 

Mary Tlirone 
Hicltey & Evans, LLP 
1800 Carey Ave., Ste. 700 
Clieyenne, WY 82001 
intlirone@l~iclteyevaiis.com 

Reed Zars 
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